
Squire SanderS appointed to 
inaugural MiniStry of CoMMerCe of 
China legal panel

Squire Sanders has been appointed to the legal panel of 
the Ministry of Commerce of China (MOFCOM), following a 
competitive tender process. This is the first time MOFCOM 
has established a formal legal panel, which consists of two 
sub-panels for international investment and for world trade 
organisation (WTO) and regional trade agreement (RTA) disputes. 
Squire Sanders was one of a small number of international law 
firms to win a place on both sub-panels.  
 
As a member of MOFCOM’s panel, Squire Sanders will have the 
opportunity to represent the Chinese government on economic 
and trade agreements, overseas investment and international 
investment dispute cases, as well as WTO and RTA matters and 
cross-border dispute resolution.  
 
The Squire Sanders team has been led by Shanghai office 
managing partner Dan Roules, supported by Corporate, 
Dispute Resolution and Regulatory lawyers throughout the firm 
worldwide.

Mr. Roules commented: “Our selection to advise MOFCOM not 
only recognizes the strength of our presence in China, but also 
the scope of our global platform and the quality of services we 
provide worldwide.”

About Squire Sanders

Squire Sanders is one of the world’s strongest integrated legal 
practices with more than 1,300 lawyers in 39 offices across 19 
countries. Widely acknowledged for its international reach and 
diverse sector expertise it advises every type of business from 
fast-growth companies and the established global mid-market 
to Fortune 100 and FTSE 100 businesses, together with regional 
and national governments.  For more information, visit  
www.squiresanders.com.
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翰宇成功入选商务部律师事务所库

翰宇于近日通过激烈的招投标竞争，成功竞聘为中

华人民共和国商务部(“商务部”)律师事务所库成

员。这是商务部首次设立正式律师事务所库，该事

务所库由两个子库组成，一为国际投资库，另一个

为世界贸易组织（WTO）与区域贸易协定（RTA）

库。翰宇是少数同时被选入两个子库的律师事务

所。

作为商务部外资律师事务所库的一员，翰宇将有机

会代表中国政府参与处理有关经济与贸易协定、海

外投资和国际投资争议案件，包括WTO与RTA事务

以及跨境争议解决。

翰宇团队由上海办公室执行合伙人陆大安领导，并

得到全所所有负责公司法、争议解决及监管事务的

律师在全球范围内的支持。

陆大安先生评价说：“我们这次被选为商务部外资

律师库一员不仅是对我所在中国实力的认可，更是

对我们所提供的全球平台，以及在世界范围内提供

卓越服务的认可。”

关于翰宇

翰宇是最具实力的综合性法律团队之一，包括位于

5大洲，19个国家，39个办事处的1,300多名律师,为

不同地区的客户提供本地化法律服务。翰宇的服务

范围遍及全球各行各业,包括公、私营企业。翰宇代

理的客户覆盖全球众多领域，从全球财富100强、伦

敦证券交易所上市100强到新兴公司，以及地区和国

家政府。欲了解更多信息，敬请登录  
www.squiresanders.com.


